Director General Health Services, Haryana'

All Civil Surgeon's in
Haryana State,

MemoNo.22/2-2 P{/2orrl
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Aidvisory in the anticipation of illeffect

Subjectr

Dated:

16" OS.Z'ZZ

offlood'

Kindly referthe subje€t cited above

& Disaster Management'
DMC-PO':2O22/2a97 dated' 06052022' Vou are
Government of Haryana vide their l€tter no'
forthe vear 2022 The
regarding Flood preparedness measures in the State
of Revenue
As per the directions received from Department

refuesteO to take ttre action
in the State of Haryana is enclosed herewith for Your
advisory regarding ill effect of the flood situation
action taken report to this office immediately
necessary action You are directed to send the

further
after receiving the letter/email

rr\:

Encl: As per above

Director Healt

4-

Endst

No.22/;-2PH/2o2zl

rvtces

nt;/

(

Ith Services, Haryana

o't"o' f 6.' oS ' LoL2acrron:

tSf - 16[
the tollowing tor information and necessary

A coov is forwarded to

1. PrincipalsecretarytoGovt of Haryana, Finance Department' Haryana
2. Principal Secretary to Go\,t. of Haryana, Revenue Department' Haryana'
3. Additional Chlef Secretary, Heallh Depanme,lr' Hdryana
4. commissioners Ambala, Rohtak, Gurugram and Hisar Division'
5. All Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana
6. secretary, Red cross, Haryana, Chandigarh'
201'
i. oir"o. ot lnformation, Public Relation and Languages' Haryana' sco No 200'
8.

9.

Sector-17 C, Chandigarh
No.20 Sector 7C ChandiSarh
S
Director of Urban oevelopment Authority, S.C.O
inancial Court, Ground floor, New Secretariat
State Emergency Operation Centre New Fir

BuildinS, Haryana Sector-17, Chandigarh'
10. Deputy Director, lT cell, o/o DGHs for uploa

,r

",o"ono*WKr-

olc

Directo"dF4lth Servicesl(FWl
Director Genelat Health Services, Haryana
to'
'r

Advisory in the anticipation of illeffect offlood may please be issued as under.

Before floods

1.

litter waste, plastic bags, plastic bottles in drains
Try to be at home if high tide and heaw rains o9cur simultaneously
Listen to weather forecast at All India Radio, Doordarshan, Also, messages by Municipal
bodies from time to time and act accordingly.
Evacuate lowlying areas and shiftto safer places.
Make sure that each person has lantern, torch, some edibles, and drinking water, dry
Do not

2.

'

3.
4.
5.

|}

clothes and necessary docirments while evacuating of shiftin8.

6.
7.

Make sure that each family member has identify card.
Put allvaluable at a higher place in the house.

ln the Flood Situation

1.

2.

Obey orders by Governrnent and shift to a safer place.
Be at safe place and they try to collect correct information.

3.

switch of eledrica

4.

Don't get carried ,way by rumors and don not spread rumors.

I su

pply and don't touch open wires.

Do's

l.
2.
3.

Switch off electricaland gas appliances, and turn offservices off at the mains
Carfy your emergency kit and let yourfriends and family know where you are 8oing.
Avoid contact with flood water it may be contaminated with sewage, oil, chemicals or other
substances,

4.

lf you have to walk in standing water, use a pole or stick to ensure that you do not step into
deep water, open manholes or ditches.

5.

Stay away from power lines electrical current can travel through water, Report power lines

6.

that are down to the power company.
Look before you step-after a flood, the ground and floors are covered with debris, which
may include broken bottles, sharp objects, nails et€. Floors and stairs covered with mud and
debris bnd information.

7.
8.
9.

Listen to the radio ortelevision for updates and information.

wet shut offelectricity. Place a bucket Lrnderneath the spot and poke a small
hole into the ceiling to relieve th€ pressure.
Use buckets, clean towels and mops to Gmove as much oftheraterfrom the afflicted

lfthe ceiling

is

rooms as possible.

10.

Place sheets of aluminium foil between furniture wet

c#pet.

Don't's

I

1.

and shallow' fast moving
Don't walk through flowing water' currents can be deceptive'

2.

water aan knock You off Your feet
get swept away or struck by an object in
Don't swim through fast tlowing water - you may
the water'

3.

rl
r/

4.
5.
6.

able to see abrupt drop- offs and only
Don' drive through a flooded area_ You may not be

ha|fameteroffloodwatercancarryacaraway'Dfivingthroughfloodwatelcanalsocause
additional damage to nearby propeny'
floodwater'
Don't eat any food that has come into contact with

has checked it Be alert for gas
Don't reconnect your power supply until a qLralified engineer
open flames
leaks- do noi smoke or use candles, lantetns, or
materials' this maY cause further
Don't scrub or brush mud and other deposits from

damage.

T.Neverturnonceilingf]xturesifceiIingiswet'stayawayfromcei|ingsthosealesagging.
wet
or other electricalequipment while standing on

8.

N;ver use TVs, vcRS, cRTterminals

floors, esPeciallv concrete.
9. Oon't attempt to remove standing wate' using vour vacuum cleaner ' relieved too quickly it
lfthe piessure is
10. Don't remove standing water in a oasement too fast
mav Put undue stress on the walls'

.r

Department of Revenue & Disaster

Ytr'F:,*:lJ

l7' Chandigarh'160017
Ncw Secfctarial Building llaryana' Sector

Flood Mstter

Memo No DMC-PO-1'20221
Chandiga.h, dated the )a.

) 11:{
::t'2a2L

To

llalyana' I'anchkula
Panchkula'
Tlre Director Gcneml' llealth Scrviccs' flaryana
Panchkula
3. fhe Dircclor Ccneml' tJrban l'ocal llodies' I-laryanaPanchkula
4 The Dircctor Ccrlcml' Arimal llusbanclry' Haryana
Builcling 2nr Floor/ll Chandigarh
5. The Dircctof (icrrc|al, I:ooct suPplics l0-Bays
(' Ilre Manigill! ftircctor' llrrlrna Vidlul Parsaran Nrgam l'ancnnura
Com p\ex l6'Pancbkula
7. Tlre Chief Adrninist'otot' uo"ionu s"i'"ivikas Pradhikaran'
8. All the Divisional Commissionefs inthe State
Panchkula
.
S. tit" engitl""'-in-Chief' lrrigation' Haryana
Flarvana Panchkula
(B&R)'
PwD
io irt" en!in""r-i''t"crtief'
Bay 13-20/4' Panchkula
t i. ttte on!;n"er"ln'cltiel PHE'
in the State
12. All the Deputy Commissioners

t
2

f1
lirt

Subjecti

-

l'hc Dircctor

Ccrrretal ol' Police'

in the State for the y€sr 2022
Flood preparedness measures
As you afe aware' the montoon '"uton

i'

the
upptoaching in the State Considering

lulnerabilityofthestatetowardsfloodsituation,itisimportanltoinitiaterequisileflood
various flood
to acldress floods well in
preparation and mitigation measules

'o;",.,"**

*:"un,

time ln patticulal'

*":.::":'o::::::',#',:j::"ff::."::.:fi :::H#:

You arc. therefore, requested 10

ersurr

report in this regard may
floods in the State' Acdon taken
of
iflpact
the
minimize
activities to
a rveek posilively
be sent to this office within

l|'t t t
Deputy

s.cretuffin're

& qdditi6n:ll Chiefsecreury to Cow '
Depcrtmcnt'/
Revenue & Disaster Mancdement'

Revenue
for Financial Commlssloner

Llatyana'

Activities for Flood Preparedness
Department wisc flood preparedness activitics have becn identificd which are gtven
below.

It is also mentroned

here that all the flood preparedness activities should be supervised

by the conc€med Deputy Connnissioner.

rl

/
l.

Activities related to Revenue Department /Office olDeputy Commissioner
Trainings and Mock

Drills

Imparting trainings io all the concemed officem and

on disaster management. SOPs etc shall be ensured. Trainings

lil

will

shff

be succeeded by mock

drills particularly to test the preparedness to respond to Floods.

2.

Flood Control Room -setting up of Flood Control Room w.e.l

9rh

May, 2022 in all the

Districts ofthe State and intimate the Telephone Number/Fax number, location ofFlood
Control Room. Name and Designation of Nodal officer concerning floods along with
his/her telephone/fax No. and E-mail address to the State. Daily basis repon

till 9 P M

should be send by lhe District Adninistration to the State control loom evety nornlng by

l0

3.

a.m.

Insp€ction- ln$ection of Relief Stocks. Rescue Equipments and submit report to the
Covernment,

4.
5.
6.
?.

Evacuation Plan- Prepare an evacuation plan fof the flood prone areas.

Joint Inspection - Conduct Joint Inspection offlood prone areas in the district
lnspect. Repair and Check cltlvcrts on railway lincs in liaison with railways.

Flood Control Order- Preparation and reviow ofFlood Control Order as per the format
provided vide this office letter no ER-CBO-2015/4584 dated 17.042015 The updated
Flood Control Order should be submitted at the Stale level by 31st May,2022.

8.
9.

Circulation ofFlood Conlrol Order to all concerned offices, officers and Staff

Liaison- Establish Liaison with army. railways, voluntary agencies, NGO'S at local level

10. Posting

of Staff requircd for duty in flood affccted

the area under charge of eaclr of tlre officers

areas touring and familiarizing

in

with

coordination with the concerned

depanmenls
11.

Search and Rescue Teams- The village level committeeif concemed Patwari' Gram
Sachiv, ANM. Asha worker. Anganwari Worker and concemed Teacher of the school
may be constituted tbr rural aiea and similar teams consisting ol Councilors concerned

Patwari, ANM, Anganwari worker, concerned Teachel, Tehsildar,Naib Tehsildar be
constituted for the cities.

12.

Temporrry Shelters

&

Retief Csmps- Identify the Safe School

Dharamshalas and other community structures
evacuated

fiom low Iying

buildings/

for organizing relief camps for person

ar€as. Revjew the adequacy ofthese shelters in the dist

ict.

So,

that those could be used in the event of floods for rclocating peoples where seems
necessary.

13.Pre- Contract- Prepare a list of felief material required in bulk during emergcncy
aesponse based on past expeiences, lt js also advised to mter into pre contract for the
items which are not available within your jurisdiction to ensure the timely available

T,'

of

reliefitems.
14.

Coordination- Co-ordinarion with the adjoining disrrict and state be got made on daily
basis so tbat advance inforrnation about the floods could bc rcceived well in tim€.

I5.Identification of Nodal Officers- Prepare a list ofnodal officer in various departments
ol tho district. The name, designation, telephone no1!, Fax no and Email Address ol
identified nodal olficer is to be prepared, printed and circulated to all concerned.

r'

Activities relatedJo Inieation Department
16. Inspect

& strengthen all flood protection embankments, ring bunds and other bunds.

17. Inspect

all drains, link ilrains tbrough responsrblc officers & remove congestion.

18. Test Punp Houses
19. Cpmplete

& Mobile pumps and complete necessary repairs.

all ongoirlg works on linir drains, ring bunds.

20. Stock sufficient quantiries oi sand bags. ballies

& material

ar (a)

all villages protected by

ring bunds (b) flood proredion works.
21. Check Flood Warning Systems.
22. Inspect, Repair and Cbeck culverts on canals.
23. The StatdDistrict authorities

to be fore-warned 02-03 days before a river actually start

rising at particular piace ajter watching the rain and the inflow in the rivers.
24. To oheck all the vulnerable

& problem pojnts which

cause flooding during thc preuous

year,

Activities related to PWD {B&R, Department
25. Inspect

&

strengthen

& repair all approach roads to viliags,rto

ensure that the roads

will

remajn open during floods.

26.Inspect

&

strengthen and rcpair ail culverts on village,approach roads so ihat drainage is

not obStruCted,

27_ Inspect, Repair and

"/

Cbeck culverts on highways and district roads.

Activities related to police Department
28. IdentiS/ and organise police patrolling on canal banks,
embankments, roads etc which are
usuallycut by villagers during floods.
29. Provide mobile wireless sets ro villages likely ro be cut off.

:.L

r'
'/

30. Check andRepair communication, teleprinters and wircless
systems_

Activities r€lated to Health Department
3l. Stock sufficicnt quantity ofMedicines alrd othcr mcalical stores at appropriate poinrs
Activifies related to Animal Husbandry Deoartment
32. Stock sufficigni quaffity ofvaccine for cattle at appropriate points.

33. Stock sufficient quantity ofBleaching powders for disinfecting
wells.

otsafe dlinking waler during cnsrs and nansporrarion ofdrinking warcr.
35. Arange adequate number of pDmpthand pumps in villages/cities/town
wh€re
wells/arcas are likely to bc floodcd
34. Suppl)

36.lnspecf Sewemge and storm channels
obstructions,

"'

of

cities

ifany, and render thcnr suitable for

/

towq remove congestion

use in case

and

offlooding.

Activities relaled to power Department
37. Inspection

of Transmjssion ]ines. Electric poles etc. to ensure safety ofpeople in flood

marooned areas,

'/

Activities related to Food & Supplies Department
38.Identification of areas where floods are likely to cut off people from
supply of essential
commodities and making appropriate affangements to ensure
supply of food g.airs,
kerosene oil, salt, edible oil and other necessities until ibe flood recede.
39. Any otber acrivities which may help in mitigare the flood.

I

Format for Flood Controi OlderSr. no. of Chapters Name
ChaDters

l.

I

Introduction

Ll
1.2

ceographical sellingof rhe dislricL.
Adninistrative
frhe district.

!lcls

Municipal

Division

1.3

Land use
land

Use

o he di strrct
pattern of the District

Total GeoBra ph ical area

n

Land under non-agricultLrr;t use

cultivablewaste iand
Barren and uncultivable land

Land under Misc. tree crops

and

1.4 Rainfall pattem ofthe districr
1.5 Detailed maD ofthe district.

2.

Drtinage Systcm
2.1
Sr. No.

3.

tem in the districr.
Name of the River,D&in

Details

2.2 Drainage map ofthe district.
Flood Vulnerability in the district.
3.1 B efhist
o fpast floods rn
i rh
the drstrrct.
drs
Date/Year
Details

a

3.2 Flood risk and causes offlood in the district.
3.3 Flood hazard nap ofthe district.
3

4.

.4 Flood prong area./wlnerable viliases in the district.

ongoing flood proaection schemes

ir

the

district.

4.1 Action plan and on-going flood protection sohemes in the district.
5.

Flood Action Plan
5.1 Set up of flood control room (Detail list along with telephone no's and ln
cnarge name )
q
(a) Activities ofFlood Control room
5-2 Pre- flood Inspection

-

5.3 Flood W
Location

Contad No. of in charge/nodal
oqcer

5.4 Police Control Rooms
Sr.

Location

No.

Contact No.

of in

charge/nodal

Detailshemarks

oflicer

5.5 Ring bunds
5.6 Responsibility of various concemed departments before, during aad after
flood
(a) Arrangements of filled Sandbags, kassjes and tokries( along wlln

telephone No and in charg€ name)
(b) provision of dewarering operation of flood./rain water ( alone wrth
lelcphonc no and In charge namc)
(c) Provision of distribution of essential commodities 0ike wheat.
sugar etc to the flood affected people)
(d) Provision ofHealth cov€rage to affected population
(e) Provision ofDrinking water
(0 Preventive steps forthe care oflivestock's population du ng flood
(g) Cornnunication information regardirig flood situation
(I) Set up ofmobile wireless stations.
(h) Zonation offlood prone areas(Detail list along with telephone no's and
, In charge name )
(i) Relief and evacuation centre (Safe School buildings/ dharmshala &
olher cornmunity struclures be identified for relocating people in case
ofneed)
(j) Provision offunds for carying out reliefoperations
{kl ConsLilulion of Village DisasLer ra*girenr cornmittee ( ln the
chainnanshrp of vlllage sarpanch .members including patwari. gram
sachiv, ANM, Asha work€r, anganwadi worker and concemed teacher
of the school)
(l) Constitution of Block Disaster Management Cornrnittee
(m) Liaisons with thc army authorities for air dropping of food and other
essential items ( Telephone no's and In charge name )
Liaison with National Disaster
e Force
Flood reliefequipments and trained personnel in the district.

6.I List of flood equipment available
a
within the districr.
Sr.

Name of

1\O_

equipment

Quantity

Condition

Name and No of
Contact person

6.2

lst

ofJCB available wirhin

rhe districr.

6.3 List ofdewatedng pumps available witbin the district.

Name and No of

Condition

Contact perSOn

6.4 Lisl ofoflicials trained in OBM Operarron
6.5 List ofDiver! available in rhe District (Along wirh lelephone
numbers)
6.6 List ofHome Guards Oflicials trained in flood reliefmeasures

Important telephone Nots

List of Sarpanch, Chowkidars, patwaris, Lambardars, Gram Sachivs
of
villages (along with telephone numbers)
7.2
of Nehru
Kendra (NyKS) of ,"rherable villages. tAloDg \ ith
.Yuva
-List
telephone nuntbers)
7.3 LisiofNGO's along with telephone numbers
7y' Contact detail ofNDRF officers
7.1

4

